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Eli*. Gazette:—

Thu Farmers' Alliaucn ofdruniuls 
min, Mins., I County, Alisa., met in regular sensing 

at Spring Hill, January 0, gpd 
was i.i session two days. The tjody 
was called to order at 10o'clock. a. 
in., hy the President, anil oppfmd in 
due form. The eoiuinitteo on urtxleu- 
tials submitted their report, from 
whiidi we obtained the find that the 
Alliance was growing rapidly, and 
wo had the largest representation \ye 
had ever had, there being ten subor
dinate Alliances represented, with 
full delegations. We had the pleas
ure of Imving'Dr- Hurt, editor of the 
New Farmer, with in, who made a 
stirring speech in too interest of the 

I organization, and the HUte organ.
In order to make this article short J ive aseortai
will give you a synopsis of the pro- sources that he will not he a ciuidj- 
eeedings, with an occasional resole- date to succeed himself. Therefore 
tlon in full as adopted. The trade it behoove* us to seek a rnan of like 
committee submitted their report, (juaiities, and these qualities reside 

„ On motion of Judge Fairlit-ld, J);*,Me- in .lie person of our worthy and tsli- 
Swlne, Jim. S. King and W. M. l)ii- mahle friend Dr, Jiio. J. Gage. In 
hard were added to the committee, the person of this Christian gentle- 

Msrki t Report—Corrected Weekly. with liie request that the committee man lies all the ‘qualities necessary 
s',® s?i investigate the whole system (which to keep our schools just w here they 
9 (■?< !•'tve suppose includes tint Maeune bu- are, and make them what the fulii'e 

tt'ii sioess system) and report In the Alii- will demand of them. That flrenada 
oV'f I'7;' ancc. W. M. Dub.trd, county bini- county takes the lea l in Iho manage- 

lo et tot; ness agent, mode his report to the J inept of public-schools is q fact, b'c- 
body and respectfully re.-.ig.ieii Kiclyond the shadow of a doubt, and 
agency. On motion the report v.us I why not let bur keep her present 

# @ 8 received and Bro. Dubard’a roslgua-1 speed to the top of Hie mount,of pros-
•V) H w tlon accepted. The committee oolperity? Dr. Gage is o guntleijian of 

demands and resolutions submitted I rare executive ability, and we are 

their report, which was received and very giad that California could not 
after a full discussion was adopted shelter him under her gc 

15 @ 2ii by sections, as follows; ions. We are clamoring
1. Wo would receomnuaid ilmt nil loins (luge and hope lie will not i

taken on growing emp nr drops to be grow n Ills record is known to the people of 
In this Statu ahull ho void except. such us are this entity, and therefore needs no 
now In force In favor of land-lords. questinning. Wo could say nothing

2. Weflirthurrot-command the passage of more flattering of him than to say 
a law providing for an inspector of weights that his future career will be gs aat-

isfaetory as the past. I)r, tinge is a 
ommeiid the reconstruction of professional man, and a (dose observ

er, true to Ins trust, and of rare schol
arly attainments. We feel safe In 
saving that Ids superior is too bard 
to find, and his equals are few and 
far between. We are satisfied that 
Dr. Gage tilled the official chair with 

ml satisfaction to the people 
of Grenada county, We hope lie 
wont say “no,” and that there will 
be no hesitancy on the part of 
Board in giving uc our choice.

A Teac'iibii.

Ena. GaWTE!—
I see |u your j.ssu« of thu 7th Just, 

that there will be an examination of 
applicants for the office of County 
(^uporinteiidu)it of Education, 
r nm reilnbly informed that oui> meet 
efficient acling Supt. >|r. it. T. Payne 
will not lie a candidate to succeed 
himself. There is not a teacher in 
this cognty who would like to see 
.him elapwhere than the olflep he now 
lids so satisfactorily. His adinlnis- 
tralinn has been oue of unparulled 
success. Teachers of every 
have been pleased at his jqst admin
istration. And his strict nun-partis- 
nnshipTu his discretionary powers 
made us all like him the more, 
Hindi a man v

Grenada Gazette. ii
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Entered at the poet-offlee ;it Gn*n:

a* second class mull mutter. Proceedings Of the Hqfiorablq goprd
of S^pervisori;.

meaders&carner
Are now in their mammoth

SATURDAY, JAN. 14, 1888.
FROM i * ST WEEJfc.i

Oniif^d that tljg following Recounts fal

lowed ;
R. E. Arquitt & Co.

GRENADA, MISS.

Plasterers, Cementers

No 0 E Jijsiin |82 ftO, Pamirs qq jjoor 
house, burying j)$upoi: aqfj Nqpt. potty* |}qu**-> 

see <i$7 code ’SO.
No J509, Metiers & Garner 14 00, pauper 

cortjn, sec 027 code ‘80.
Ordered by t)jo Hoard that W. B. ganders, 

overseer of road No'18 district No I, bound ho 
U hereby required to Immediately t»i«Q uuch 
l&gal action will causa *S S Fairfield to re
move bis fvnup from said public road

Ordered thtyi the following uceounU t}«i al

lowed:
No 1570, ajftfjo Wyley $2 00, board of pamper, 

Maria Carpenter, iVtij it 1887,to January J 1^8,

; [ ■

‘fl ■
rado

on Main Street, ®

With all the modern improvements and an 
extensive stock of

h • ---- AND-

wi
fuel loth to losu. But 
from vary reliable

f:
irlai

$
Grate! Mantel Setting New Furniture!

of all kinds, Call and see them in their 
new quarters.

sec 020 cod e ’80,
No 1.571, (iluston Wade $.} 00, board pauper, 

Lucy Baiter, month pec ’87, sec 620 code ’$), 

No 1073, G W Tindall *23 71, luffipef {or 
Bogun bridge, sec 868 coda ‘80 

Ordered by the Board that the Tax Col
lector's Bond of this county be and the sajyie 
Ik‘hereby fixed at $18,ooo.

Qr.dorad by the Board that the Treasurer's 
bond of this Gfeneada county, be and tt>p 
Kqqie Is be

Ordered that the Board adjourn to ft o'clock 
a, m., tomorrow,

mi

. Cotton, middling..................
“ good middling........
“ middling fair..........
“ fair ......................

\4-\.

his ftcomintft, turning over to a 0Qinn|ittee of 
the Board, quo Iron j»afe 10 keys 1 desk 1 code 
18801 copy sheet acts 1875 slxty-oqe hundred 
dollars gt pqr value of U 8 coupon bonds 
due 1907 with coupons attached maturing 
April 1 J8-18 »nd three thousand one ljuiulml 
ami twenty-seven 68-100 dollars In money 
which said property bonds and money have 
been turned over to the present Treasurer, 
Ed G Payqo as appears from hts receipts,

G renada Miss. Jany. 51888.
Received of President Board of Supervisors 

the following property belonging to Grenada 
county, 1 Iron safe 10 keys 1 desk t code 1880 1 
copy sheet acts 1875,

Romance Vs. Science.
Borne of our exchanges are discus- 

, sing the sqbjeot aa to whether a oul," 
lege paper nii£*ul(l pqptain roiua;lfie, 
ami fiction, or whether it, should tie 
filled with sientilin subjects. Tha 
Eastern journals as » general rule 
lean twoard the romantic, while th« 
Western papers are more oij the »xi. 
entitle order. There is au old saying 
that “history repeats itsi llj”. and this 
seeips to be true in this instance 
The romance first originated in the' 
East, but after a lapse of time the 
great West was the chosen field of 
all fictitious literature, while tbs 
East produced the solid and practioal 
works. Again, in the mutabiiit 
human affairs, has a change 
produoed and while the Western 
world is beginning to furnish sclen. 
tific investigation, the land toward 
the rising of the sun is again return, 
ing to the romance and the novel, 
This change is just beginning to be 
perceptible and is taking plane gradu. 
ally, but steadily. The reason for 
tliis is found iu the faot that the 
American people are restless and 
ever demanding a ebauge. Thi» 
demand for something new, some
things different induced the novelist 
of to-day to abandon the wornout 
themes of the West and to seek new 
scenes and characters for the plots 
of his novels. The reason that II, 
Rider Haggard’s novels are so 
lar at present is, that he, realising 
the change Jn the popular taste, has 

endeavored to satisfy the new de> 
maud by his latest works. But w» 
are get ting off the subject whiuh we 
started out to dscuss. We would 
favor, as some of the oollege journals 
are doing, a mixture of both the scien
tific and the romantic. A paper 
which has a harmonious blending 
of both kiuds of article ie the one 
that is (he most interesting to all 
classes of readers. Do not try to. 
select subjects that will please every
body for you will end by pleasing 
nobody, but use your judgment in 
getting up matter for your paper and 
make such selections as will make a 
pleasing and harmonious whole, 
whether the articles be humerous, 
fictitious of practical.—A. A M. Col
lege Reflector,

" Staple..............
HI tlon. green........

** dry....................
“ glue stock........

fleeae..............................
Turkeys....................
OhlekeriM.......................
Eggs .....................
Butter.............................
Corn ...j.........................
PeuH................................
Peanuts .........................
Potatoes, sweet.............

“ Irish

fixed at the sum oj 815,000.......... * 3 <$ 5
......... 8 («> 12

Ham. LAiTut-NPK, Prc

Tuesday Morning, J*uy. 3, ‘88,
Board met pursuant to ndjour-uineiM, press 

out same as on yesterday.
Ordered that the following aoGoquts be aK-

lowed j
No 1578 4 T Payne Co Sfipt W 74, salary 

month of Doc. *87 see 16 eh 24 act.*? $0.
No 1571 Griflfs# Duncan $3 00 ljhmkets for 

.fail, see 343code '80.
Oq motion It Is ordered by the Board that 

the order made on yesterday in regard tp 
road No J8, W H Saunders overseer, be and 
the karne is hereby rescinded.

Ordered by the Board that the overseer of 
road No 18 dint No 1 proceed at. once to re
move all obstructions pf any nature within 
the limits of said road, us laid off hy the coup* 
inissioiiers that, located the road, and that he 
shall give notice to such persons as may 
have obstructions in line of road to remove 
same tu reasonable time, not longer however 
tliuu 48 hours alter notice by the overseer. 
(Negative, W H Powell.)

575 ordered that F P MeElrath be ni
si 00, poll tax erroneously paid, sec 507

75 M 1 26
... 20
...... is (b ld«» \. i;

r fur Dr
......  50 (Of 60
......  1 60 @ 2 00
......  1 00 Oh 1 15

.50 OH 60
. , l 25 (f p l 50 Ed. G. Payne, 

Co. Treas
tnada.and measuii’s for the counsy of UiLOCAL LIK3. Grenmin Miss. Jan}’. 518S8 

Kcclcvodof t!i« President of tt;o Board of 
Supervisors throe tlimisund one hundred ami 
twenty.seven (13-100 qollnrs, funds belonging 
to Grenada county state of Mississippi for 
which J am to account, according to law,

El). G. Pxvn-e,
Co, Trens.

Grenada Miss, Jany. 5 ISS8 
Rooelveil of the President of the Board of 

Supervisors, L S coupon bonds -G due 1007 
with coupons attached, maturing April 11888 
amounting at par value to sixty-one hundred 
dollars, mr which I am to account

3. IVe n
the Judicial system of the State so us h Ofeon-

Rex Hais, at C. J. Austin & Go’s.

Dr. Jno. J, Gage’s oflhie may now 
be found over Mr. Geo. Lake’s store.

A booming town out west com
plains of tlie “.Salvation Army, 
cause its members sing, “There is a 
laud that is fairer than this.”

NOTICE.
I will pay fifteen cents per bushel, 

cash, for Cotton .Seed, on the public 
A. Gkrakp.

We understand that Dr. A. C.Ktiy- 
kendall lias pure based I he residence 
(in course of construction) of Mr. L. 
R. Turner, on Main street.

Mr. J. J. Williams, Jr., still con
tinues to “hold the for!” at Austin’s 
corner, where be is prepared to sup
ply the public with cigars, peanuts, 
etc., etc.

mensolhhito l.ht* Circuit and (Jim
i. Wo recommend a revision of the pres-

m ont school law, 
5. We id the passage, of h law 

providing for the inspection of all hanks In 
this Statu.

recon

\( honorb‘- A resuiutiou wnsotl’ere.1 mid iidoplotl umtn- 
itntlve to use

> (
linoiisly retiuostlng our repri 
his best efforts to seel ivoltlw •peal of the law tileii p
authorizing the Board of Huji 
Ur. nadn eauiily to appoint a cotton 

Had that this Ci

l’Vlst s ofI r
' v.

funds
belonging to Grenada county Miss., on school 
fund account, also notes as follows:

Mrs. I,, t,. Owens and others Xote due 
Dec. ’as13 00.

A motion ;>r 
limiee net in ci

nty Al- 1.
nty Alli- 

ghought tin Slate reiidosttng the
ert with other m Gov. Lowry’s Message to tho Leg

islature is entirely too voluminous 
for m> to reproduce it. Hu devotes 
the major portion of it to the subject 

tale finances, and revenues: Jle 
that if the law-makers with the 

consent of me of the executive have 
heretofore been too liberal ill the sup
port of educational and charitable 
institutions, that this support can b« 
reduced,or iu the case of the uchnol , 
colleges and benevolent institutions, 
entirely withdrawn. The Governor 
is strictly in favor of enforcing tie 
collection of the poll tax, us the de
linquent polls amount 70,000 or 80,000 
dollars per annum. He is in favor 
of making failure to pay poll-tax u 
misdemeanor punishable by fine and 
imprisonment, un ; bu recommends 
an amendment to the Constitution 
making the payment of tho poll-tax 
a condition of the right of suffrage.
IL> calls attention to the fact that the 
judiciary expenses of a county aiv 
the heaviest, brought about hy th • 
trial of misdemeanors and petty of
fences in the Circuit Court. He' is ot 
tHf opinion that the district attorney 
should he paid staled salaries and re- 
cieye no other fees. This same re
commendation was made by the 
Governor, two years ago. lfo en
dorses tile present system of leasing 
tic* conviots, ami informs the legis
lature that inasmuch us the Statqlias 
already leased the penitentiary and 
cotivictH to tho Gulf und Ship Island 
It. 11. Co., for a term of years, thi* 
liact cannot he get aside or cancelled 
unless the lessees have violated their 
terms and conditions ami thereby 
forfeited their right under the lease.

Circuit Court bus been in session 
this week, Judge Roane presiding 
with his usual impartiality and abil
ity. Tin* (locket is the lightest known 
for years past. The petit juries were 
discharged on Wednesday, hs there 
was virltiully nothing for them to do.
The only case of im 
criminal docket, disponed of, was the 
state vs. Tom Voting, charged with 
murder, defendant plead guilty, to 
manslaughter, and was sentenced to 

years in the p-ntitentiary.
District Attorney, ,1. j. 

i at his part of the 
(I old hand at the bei 

iml gives sufficient ei'idam- 
of his ability to fully meet all neces
sary requirements in the discharge 
of his official duty. Mr. J. C. Berry, 
o ir new Circuit Clerk, is also up to 
the mark ami gives general sntisfac- 
tinn. Tin* case of Wright Williams 
colored, charged with th • murder of 
Richard Tayioi coi 
Monday, and n

It causes the people of this State « 
treat mortification to know that Gov.
Lowery's messagi 
Memphis Appeal 
been taking an ni
ill our slate affairs for some time 
past, and we iomliy hoped that all 
our official i Imd been 
drilled hy this set|'-e.e 
as to never Iratisgi 
wish. W
note that Gov. Lov.ery tins actually 
delivered himself of a message to the 
legislature that utterly fails to come 
up to the Appeal's standard. We 
would suggest to the Appeal that. It 
move down to Jackson, during the 
session of the legislature—if no long
er—and make Gov. Lowery “behave 
his-self.’’

Dr. E. M. (light, demist, has mov
ed Ids office into the new brick build
ing erected on the west side of Main Ordered that tho Board adjourn till w 
street by Col. W. N. lhiss, where he o'clock a. m., tomorrow. Sak Laukckcr.
Is fitted up in elegant style, and mip- Pres. *
piled with all the tools and applian- • Thchsoav Mobniho Jany.6’8S. 
pcs of modern time used in his pros Board mot pursuant to adlournmont, pres- 
fesslon. Thus equipped, Dr. Higlit cut same us on yesterday.
•cordially Invites Ids friends and the tt appearing to thi Board that R Horton 
public to call and see him. Having who had been previously appointed school 
his residence In the same building,lie examiner by this board, Is unable or refuses 
can conveniently entertain patrons to act os suoh, It Is ordered that 8 8 fair- 
from the country or the neighboring fl«ld be and be la hereby appointed iu his 
‘T*»»* Dr. High! has been a c It lien stead.
of Grenada about a year, but liy his Ordered that the fattowlnc acoounts be al- 
mcohanienl skill und gentlemanly loweda l <
deportment has In that time built ur No \WBrsnnum« Ooodvlnfl to, station- 
* Patronage of which he may justly ery dhanebry nterirsotBee(ine 2148code *80. 
real proud, I Dltf iltiiiatyTraasUfsri Jl H Gordon, being

code *80,
Ordered tliat lot 181 E \Y Grenada be re- 

tliiced l'roni a-ok) 1*0 to 325 Oil see 507 code ’So
Ordered that tbe nssmt Robt Miller, dlst 

N’o 5Tn-.ccihomii he rediteod from 3208 00.to 
■*7,3 0*>, we .507 aode ’80.

Ordered that- The Treas of OrenndnOonpply 
the sum cd 47M 70, county fund to paymun; 
of 32D(iOO 00 warrant this day Issued on It K 
fund.

No 1570 ordered that Jesse J Brown et. at 
siu v partners, etc., he allowed 820,000 00 for 
third and lust payment 
Cast* Jesse J Brown etui surveying partners 
etc vs Grenada Co Federal Court Oxford.

Ordered that the report of B H Gordon 
Co Treas he and tho same Is hereby reed and 
accepted and ordered recorded, tho same 
showing a balance due front all sources of

square.i ires tins
ItP shields to .-nil the Mute Alliance together

n Jackson early In 1'ehrimry.
Mrs. 1„ h. Owens and others Koto due 

Dec. ’81). ft! on.
Mrs. I,, b. Owens and others Note due 

Dee. ’90. |33 00

31Motion prevailed (icferriiigclpctlon 
of county business agent until to
morrow rimming at hi 
resolution offered by Dr. Merfwlne 
und the Secretary in regard to u gen 
era! stock law, Was received, and on 

n made the special order of bu
siness for 9 o'clock a. 
mid day. Motion was adopted. A 
resolution was tabled requesting our 
Representative In the Legislature to 
use his efforts in having a law passed 
making the tax assessor the equalizer 
of taxes for tliis county.

Morning Session, 2nd. Day.

Alliance opened in due form hy the 
President, Minutes of yesterday's 
session read. On motion Bro. James 
Thornton was elected vice-president 
pro-tern. The resolution of Dr. Me- 
Swine whs then called up, read and 
discussed. Bro. J. 8. King offered 
substitute to tin* resolution, which 
reads as follows:

f:

31 onu-Clock. .

Mrs. L. I(. Owuuh umluUiers Note due 31 
Dee. ’91 333 00,

Bn. G. Payne, 
(Jo., Treas.mol

U., ol the see
Therefore eonslaertng the premises and 

deeming it best for tho public good, It. Is 
ilered by the Board that one thousand dol
lars of the amount now In treasurers hands 
bo credited to school fund account amt the 
remainder erodtted to tho common Co. funds 
amt.12127 (S3.

Ordei

Railroad tax, in
NOTICE.

The finance committee of the Gren
ada County Farmers’ Alliance are 
requested to meet in Grenada on 
Wednesday, 18tli Instant.

J. O. Deloach, Sec’y.

GO n BENT,
The residence of Capt. W. P. Tow- 

ler. A very comfortable house, con
venient to the business part of tIn- 
city. None but a first-class tenant 
nee'd apply. For terms, etc., apply to 

R. T. Payne.

Oliver Clifton voted for John Mc
Gill for Mayor of Jackson, and Col. 
Power kicked him out of the editori
al chair of the Clarion. Now he 
should be kicked out of the clerkship 
of the Supreme Court.—Vaidcu Jour
nal.

We have on hand several contribu
tions, among which is a poem front a 
Providence patron, and another from 
a friend In Hie Caseiila neighborhood, 
each of which will appear in these 
columns some time in the near fu
ture.

Sometheif made a raid on Mr. Gus 
Gerard last Tuesday night, bv open
ing the blinds and raising ll'ie win 
dow from the out-side. He then lift
ed Mr. Gerard’s clothes off of a chair 
near the window, searched the pock
ets, captured one dollar and eightv- 
flve cents, left the clothes in the froiit 
yard, und skipped,

Mr Ben. F. Leslie and Miss Annie 
Tribble were united iu the holy bonds 
of matrimony, at the bride’s home 
in the western part of tliis county 
last Wednesday evening. They are 
both young .Industrious and intelli
gent, as well as economical, am! have 
the best wishes of tile Gazette for a 
long, prosperous and happy life.

Mr. B. E. Moore, son of Mr. J. T 
Moore, of this county, and Mr. J. A. 
Stevens have erected a saw mill of 
haudsome propotions about four 
miles west of Grenada, and are ready 
to supply the public with the best 
yellow pine lumber at Hie lowest 
r*te8’ Thi» is an institution that 
■hould be encouraged, and we hope 
Will, by our people generally.

Grenada Musical mid Literary Club.
The next meeting will be held at 

the residence of Capt. Powell, Fri
day eve. Jan. 20th, at.-'.j o’clock. 
Subject: Venice. Instrumental mu
sic, Miss Effle Thomas. Essay. Mrs. 
John Powell. Vocal music, Misses 
Hona and Bledsoe. Heading, Mrs. 
Carothers. Instrumental music, Miss 

5, 8 Thomas. Poetical selections, 
Miss Florence Bledsoe. All the 
members and Iriends of the Club . 
requested to attend. We proml 
you an entertaining and instructive 
•venlug.

or

that Sam Tjuui'onoe Uo anil 1* here
by appointed a committee of one to inomo* 
riullzo tin* Legislature to have sale of old 
court house itonftrmoa.

Ordered t hat H H Gordon ex-Co., Treasur- 
•'r bo allowed till next mooting of this Board 
to file ids final settlement ns such Treas.

Ordered that the followingacetsbe allowed: 
5S8PS Irby $2 08, fixing ctmrfc house 

steps sc;* 2! i! code ’80.
Ordered tliat the Board draw pay as follows:

*).
Ordered that tho Board adjourn till 9 o’clock 

i. m„ tom Ka .' i Lauhwnck,rrow,
Pres,

Wednksday Moumxg Jaw, 4 ’88. 
Board met pursua.nt i 

onffsame as yesterday.
Ordered that the following accounts ba al-

udjimminent, pres-
a

N*
ved:

No 1577 K M Anderson $7 SO, for sign boards 
*c 800 code ’80.

That our Senator and Mctnberof the House 
be requestee to use their efforts to secure the 
passage of a law n 
In this county to
day of Jan. 1889. That after the 1st day of 
Jan. ’»»three wire or plank shall be 
fence.

Peterkin Cotton*
Last week we published an ac- 

ceunt of a yield of 800 pounds ol list 
from 2000 pounds of- seed cotton 
in Yazoo county, being 40 pounds of 
lint to the hundred of seed cotton,. 
J. W, White, of this county, teelsus 
that he beat the above record this 
year. He raised 4328 pounds of 
Peterkin cotton which yielded four 
bales, Aggregating In weight 1888. 
lounds. Deducting 8ft pounds for 
lagging and ties, there still remains 
over 41 pounds of lint to the 400 of 
seed cotton. From the same seed 
Ills son-in-law. Mr. Joe Qariagus 
of Winston aoiruty, raised. 1138 
pounds of seed cotton which yielded 
a bale weighing 478 pounds.

Mr White says that yield per acre 
of Peterkin col ion is fully as much 
as any kiud he ever saw grown. 
Everybody who has tried the Pe
terkin cotton say It pays better than 
any other.

Every farmer should supply him
self with some of the seed and keep 
them pure. By doing so our whols- 
county would, In a few years, be sup
plied with a kind of cotton that 
would give belter returns for the 
time and labor spent on it (bun at 
present.—Kosciusko Messenger..

Names

No. 1.584. Sum. I .an re noc, D1 st. 1 
No. 15>.», U. s. Jamison “ 2 
No. 15S6, R. M. Anderson, “ 3 
No. 1587, \V. fl. Bowel 1, “ 4
No. 15S8, I). L. Holcombe, “ 5 
No. 1-589, < r. B. Jones, sheriff . 
No. IMD, J. T. Thomas, ch.clk

Amt.No 1578, G*B .Tones 00, bust half ’87 ex-of-tking it unlawful for hoga
ileio services, gee 2JJ9 code ’80.

ordered that the supplemental report of B 
IT Gordon, county treasurer, showing am’ni. 

• In from all sources $8723 80 together with 
•'0160 00In U 8 bonds, be received, accepted 
and ordered recorded. Thereupon the board 

t. .>t ecded to count the luonoy on hand, and 
•a! MT S bonds, which bonds are numbered
•is fallow*:

run at large after the lsi $J6 004
4 86 17 80
4 12 18 10lawful 4 SO 17 00
4 17 20:
4 K 00After a dehale jf an hour or two 

the HubHtitute was urlojjted hy n very 
small majority. On motion the vote 
was made umsiiinioua, and Hit* Seore- 
tary requested to furnish Messrs. Mc
Leod and Lon^street 
resoiulion. 1'he next business in or
der was the election of county busi
ness agent. Dr. McSwine was put in 
nomination and unanimously i 
ed. The Doctor made a short speech 
in which he thanked (he brethren for 
iheir confidence in him, etc., pledg
ing himself to do all he could for th * 
good of the order. No man is better 
or more favorably Unown hi this 
county than Dr. McSwine. The com
mittee appointed to examine into the 
action of the trade committee report
ed that they find upon investigation 
that said committee have exercised 
some diligence, but in our judgment 
have not exhausted the subject. We 
recommend the continuance of said 
committee. That the county husinex 
agent call them together at an earl.x 
day in Grenada to act in conjunction 
with this committee in the further
ance of the work, and the trade com
mittees from Carroll

4 12 00
<>rrlomi that the Board adjourn to meet

tho 1st Monday In February, 18S8.
Saw. IjArnExci, President.

PEKSONALS.
Mr. Goo. Williamson, a very handsome and 

intelligent young gentleman of Winona, 
spent last Sunday in our city.

Mr. W. T. Knox, mayor of tho city of Wi
nona, find u former Grenada young man, 
was on our streets last Saturday.

Our former and worthy fellow-citizen, Mr 
A. M . Lake, now of Memphis, spent severei 
days Iu Grenada tliis week looking after bu
siness matters.

[ on
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fixV 10* Grenada’s brilliant young representative, 

Mr. J. C.Longstreet has been assigned a posi
tion on tho first and second committees, in im
portance. He Is on the judiclnry and ehuir- 
man <»f the ways and means committee.

J00J *; )!!•*
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1>I Oiir wnrtfiy and entecined friend, Ilf. D, b, 
McHenry, line been absent from hi.office for 
(lie pax! two weeks, on a professional tour to 
Carrollton. Dr. McHenry IS not only a very 
social and Intollljjcnt, gentlemen, but he Is 
one of the be-t dentists

M
i.

cd:
No 11770 J K Gibbs 33:109, taxes wrongfully 

n w ijrs e qr nnd s Uf n oqr sec ;I0 t 23paid
r7oimdehfsw qr and se qr nw qr same 
sec nud t nnd r uortlfloato of auditor see 537

There io oue feature of the Gover- 
which wenor’e message from 

dissent—hia advice to take the 
salaries of the District Attorneys off1 
the violators of the (aw and impose 
them hs burdens upon the tax-pay* 
era. Tho salary system was tried iu 
this Slate since the war and was soon 
repealed. The complaint against the 
system was that the District Attor
neys drew their salaries and contin
ued the criminal dockets and thus 
piled up the costs on the State. The 
present system is working well, o»<* 
as the State Treasury . has all the 
burdens and more now than it isabie 
to bear, we think it Inexpedient to- 
try this experimeut now.—State • 
Ledger.

From the handsome girl** head, 
lithographed in colors, ftloel.V cut 
out, to tlie’last slip of the pad, Hood * 
Household Calendar for &8S is, thor
oughly artistic. Every month *• * 
beautifully engraved, and each, slip 
os torn off presents a. new and pleas
ing combination of color printing. 
Hood’s Calendar easily leads the 
procession. It (a nice enough for 

y parlor and haaso manyexcelleut 
points iu arrangement and conven
ience that it must be seen *" fr 
appreciated. Copies may beonta**1*"
*t tbe drug sthyes, ail by sending 
cents in stamoe to C. L Hood * c°’* 
Lowell, Maes.

hlgfiiy esteemed /rteud .fffl};f j 

..Hams* falls toeeowfay thf'rT- ( 
K should reproduce We War, * 
llaripn, concerning Judge***
. tho ruaeon la slmnls aoo r1”

l our country affords, 
Miss Annie Halt, it beautiful and accom

plished young lady of Greufcdn, Is stopping 
with Mrs. Vurdnman. Miss Hall Is organ- 
Hlugn class In painting,and her proficiency 
1* a guarantee that her pupils will reap a
rich reward for the time spent__Ureunwood
Knterprlse.

county repre
senting tlmse Alliances trading at 
ti’cnndn, are respectfully jnviled fn 

be present and take action with us. 
Report received and adopted.

A million was offered to reconsider 
it former notion of tliis body iu regard 
to Judge A. T. Roane, 
table prevailed.' A resolution was ad
opted that each Alliance in the coun
ty and those in Carroll who trade iu 
tills county be requested to make up 
a list of agricultural implements and 
hardware In general which tliev will 
need by or before tho first of Mur Ii, 
the names of Individuals to be ap
pended, and each member agreeing 
to toke the articles named if 
agreement Is made by the business 
agent at less price than jiow obtains.

Lamons School House was selected 
as tiie place for holding the next ses
sion of tbe County Alliance and the 
time appointed, the tlth day of April 
’H3. A resolution of thank's was ten
dered to tbe Cane Creek Alliance and 
citizens of the community for the 
hospltuble manner In which they imd 
entertained the members of the hodv. 
No further business appearing 
President elosod In due form one of 
the largest nnd most profitable ses
sions we have had.

I
code '80.

* No 158ft J E Olbu.4 30ct«, taxon wrongfully 
paid uu a iif of s w «jr und u < qr of »w qr and 
nw qr se qr und no qr se qr sec 11122 r 5 <* sec 
•537 code ’80

No 1581 Bmiuuim A Goodwin $2 25, Junflce 
J D (’ruwford J P Docket chap 98 soc 1 acta

, 4 8 net tor nexi 
vcolro drawn.

•ed
at

v
A motion to

•l')*'** liot. Hiiit Hit* 
Th** Appenl has 

*r*j?»*:iloii8 illtei'ont

•84 We hud a very pleasant call from oer pop
ular young friend Mr. Albert Milton, oQ last 
Wednesday, who Is now In the employ of 
Messrs. D. j. Allen & do., a general merean- 
tile house of Australia, Miss. Albert seems 
to beta high spirits, nll(1 enjoying good health. 
1 hs Gazkttb Wishes him 
visit.

Mrs. 8. M.

Ordered hy tho Board that U Horton he 
und he is hereby appointed examiner, for 
tho purpose of cxmmluing the applicants for 
l he orttci* of county Hupt of public education, 
as required by chap 14 soc 1ft acts ’86.

Ordered by the Hoard that, inasmuch us 
there no longer exists any indehtodne 
account of the Ball Bond Bonds, therefore it 
Is ordered by the Board that any money In 
; lie hands of the officers of this county, or 
(hat may conic Into thole hands for account 
of K. R., fund shall be placed in the common 
county fund.

Ordered that JoffL’ollinS be appalntnd over
seer part rood No 14 dlHt. No 5 with following 
additional hands: Olms Boykin, Primus 
Koe, Martin Boykin AlexTpylor Wyley Neal 
Henry Boykin, said road commencing at 17 
mile post and ending at intersection road 
near Mnllln’s house. a

f
t

■■■n tlinmuglily 
nslitutiid metenr 
•.'»•' its highesl 
ftfui’u pained to

f: u very pleasanton
a fu Hif

„„ , Thames, of Sardis hut formerly
of Grenada, aeoompanlod by her bright little 

*'‘rl0;v’ “n,,r "Pending a couple of wdbks 
with Hlends and rclutlvea In 
comity, returned to her In

nil

oar town and
. ----- ,-on last Tiinrs-

day morning. .Mrs. Thame* Is a most estlinn- 
bU lady, and her friends In lids vicinity are 
very numerous. 9

are
# * mo8 ft

farmers ate beginning to appreci
ate the situation. They are last 
. tlicy, wlio feud and cn-

rlob all other classes, must organize,
•nd perfect their working forces, or 
elae go hungry. Hence liuve risen 
* . th» AiUawio, the Farm-
•r’sWheel and kindred organiza
tion*. In this age of oo-operallon 
tboelam lacking eo-opperatfon will 
intviltthly suffer. Trud prosDerltv n..,L #
eanuot he without it. On the real Brethereu of the press I Iorgvt
proaperlty of the farmer Is baaed the t0 ur8» uFon »*•« legislature a 
refil proaperttv of all The iirnu. hill upon which we all agreed at last 

the value MkbW ^ A Billfiuct: of eheanenlmr tin. n«.i »r quirlug all acts of a local nature pas- 
diitlCjWft Ziemern of co m ^ u, be orh'.ted

■etltioni of lias tool n> tlu, fruit. ,n papers. Also to Imvo a
gjeUiH tO tnarksta where they are S*MBM^ftvim^tfixatton^** *W° °° 

irieed and In demand* WRh wnapto“fr >m t»,‘>tlon*

3-pperaUon la not to b» for the
Jp.of.ethembntfSi^jurt

R(L°h r.n"vll'df‘ "" t,nJoya!>“’ ''‘"I' '>om 
Rev. H. t. Morc.hcad, mlnlsUsv In charge of 

”1 ccvlt ol' tin, M. E. Church.on 
Thursday evening 1ijk(. un
oxccUent ehrl.tlan fmttqmiin/wlho™ plcM.‘ 

ing uddress on all occasions, coupled with 
his scholarly attainments and the gift to ex
press his views and convictions,have already 
won for him the love and y
people throughout ■»*» charge:

the

J. (V Deed at it.
Grenada Miss., Jan. », ’83, Booty. confidence of the

Mr.. Marcus Hummertleld who Is 
favorably known to this city, hut who ha. 
been making tils home In WellPoint the mai
A8nmmeUl°mA»b,U,,Uh -‘"'•"""-^(1 

A. Hammerflcld A Bro., was married n iw

A»k.^*T.x*^,iro^uth-

Well and

nere.
of Ton we*"Wh. 

an glom

m
en

1., intellectual so 
ahlefit tuff most 
l». fhat's all thei

•Mm f.
m Matt Oafi*i returned home Thursday after* 
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